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SATURDAY

AMERICANS WHO ARE LOYAL.

The mi'ti luhocatltiB tlu policy of

surrendering the Antci Ivan murchniit
n'lirlnc to tlio foreigner point with
I rltlc to the alleged fait that they

wire able to nsxemlile ono humlrcil
ami sixty-tw- o citizens at n meeting,
whU.li they had iirogrameil anil plat-le- d,

and which they were allowed to

l un without a general protent from

tho men who would stand by the KI.tR

on the wnteiH as well as the land.
What Is the membership of the or

ganization of marine engineers that
lepresents but one section of h '

(killed AmerUan citizens who Will
eentually be tin own out of employ-

ment by the polio of surrender tu
the foreigner?

Is It the Intention of these repre- -

entnthe woiklng citizens to allow
the sciittle-aiid-i- ii lender game to go
through without n pioteit? If so. It
will bo tho (list I line tlte lime
proved faithless to the interests of
their count r

CALIFORNIA AND HAWAII AND

THE TARIFF.

The extreme confidence with which
certnin citizens of Hawaii declaio
nothing they do in disturbing pro-tee- th

o measures for shipping will in-

terfere with the tariff protection for
our agricultural products, has been
already commented upon. Tho II u -
I o t I n loes lonfldcnce when it op-

erates advisedly This paper must,
however, doubt the ability of ocn
our keenest local minds to forecast
the future with such exact accuracy.

The lows of Senator 1'erMns hno
already been made public, although
a strugglo was mode to suppress
them. ,

In this same connection an inter-
view with Congressman Needlmni in
inference to tho tariff on Cullfornla '

products Is enlightening. Mr. Need
ham, who Is u member of tho W'njs
uud Means Committee, Bald:

"Of course, In the case of tho
Philippines we are bound to re-

spect the wishes of Mr. Taft to a
considerable extent, und so, I un-

derstand, an agreement had been
i called whereby we will allow
:i00,00ll tons of rnw sugur to ho
Imported Into this country from
tho Philippines each jear free of
duty.

"Similarly nn agreement has
been leached for tho ndmlsslou of
a certuln amount of free tobacco
from thoso islands inch jenr.

"In regard to protection for
California, my position ns n mem-

ber of tho committee that Is fram-
ing the hill Is somewhat emkur-rnssln- g

"The other members of the
committee have the interests of
their own localities to look after,
but they have, in almost every
instance, been obliged to make
concessions against their own ter-
ritories.

"In tho caso of California, not
only Is no concession agreed tp for

' n lowering" of the tariff on nny
article produced in tho State, but
In many Instances nn Incrcaso of
the present tariff Is demanded.

"When tho question of tlio duty
on thcbo articles comes up the
commltteo naturally looks to me,

' and I am In tho position of being
obliged to stand out for no

of any sort, while tho
other membcis of the commltteo

" nro making such concessions ns
'' their localities inn bear and In

return getting such benefits as
may be possible in tho now bill.

"I am sure that Cullfornla will
bo well piotectcd In tho new bill,
but the committee may outvote me
and decide that California must
contribute to a share in the gen-er-

concession for a lower tariff,"

California Is not Hawaii If, how-

ever, that powerful State Is likely to
be outvoted in Its tequests. Is theic
particular cause for tho Territory of
Hawaii to feel free to securest! many
exceptions as It pleases and expect no
complications in the' tariff protection,
to absolutely necessary to prospcroua
existence?

';.
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FIRST PASSENGERS, THEN

FREIGHT.

liven as the) were rcsolWng, the
ghost of future demands in f.nor of
foreign ships stalked at the loo-(ea- tt

of those (Itlzcns called together by
the Chic federation to surrender tho
protection now gheti our ships by
the coastwise law.

11) ron 0, Clark, touted by the sus- -
prnslonl8ts ns one of the rial Ainci
It nns of the Territory, lose In his
place and suggested that the suspen
sion of the coastwise shipping laws
In extended to fresh fruit ns well atf
I'lihxiMieiM'x Anil had hi, not been
Mitnelrlieil li IIim innliltinliitors of thi
til,...! I it i li nnlllit lull a full' ntiri.il 111 At.
tlcally tho samo arguments, possibly
monger arguments, In fin or of tho
lecogultlon of the small American
farmer's fruit than were presented
In fiuor of the would-b- e passengers
within our gates.

Once the wedgo Is entered the
same claims can be made in behalf
of eter) form of humanity that trav-
el? and every commodity that is of
fered for transportation.

No one denies that tho foreign
ship can carry passengers at less ex-

pense than the American. There Is
not tho slightest doubt that tho for
eigner can make a cheaper freight
rate. If It be right that the fortu
nato one who can travel should not
be forced to wait on tho dock forjin
American ship, why Is it proper that
the mnn who has n commodity which
he must hno hurried to market
should bo forced to havo his goods
iimnln on the dock while he stas at
home?

There is Just ono meaning to tho
program that Is laid dowu by th
suspenslnnlsts: surrender of tho
American merchant marine to tho
foreigner.

The men who drew tho resolution
cunnot point to a slnglo Instance in

.lllu history of the country where tho
iluvelopmciit of traffic by foreign
ships has resulted In such nn In'

St?$OtS8tSW, - ti i

For-- Sale
COLLEGE HILLS

A very attractive cottage near the
car line, at a bargain for the next
ten days.

Building lot, Manoa Boad; 30,000
tq. ft., price $1G00.

Building lot on East Manoa Road,
corner Hillside Ave.; 17,500 sq. ft.,
price $1000.

K AIM UKI
House and lot on Cocoa Avenue;

lot 19,000 so. ft., corner lot, and
modern house, price $3500,

Eight lots, cleared and fenced, cor.
Eighth and Mauna Loa Avenues,
price $2500.

House and lot, cor. Seventh and
Mauna Loa, 60,000 sq. ft., improved,
modern cottage, new, price $3150.

YOUNG STREET
Modern cottage, small lot, price

$2100.
KA L I II I

Gulick Ave., modern cottage, lot
100x100. Price $2100.

Waterhouse Trust
COR. FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

Friends
on arriving and departing
steamers appreciate your sen-

ding a

Wireless Message
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Buy A Home

J hedioom, S room house; elec-

tric lights; modern porcelain
plumbing; beautiful murine and
mountain views; nrteslnu water,
l'rlce $HDO.O0, Property Is
new nnd In good repair.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

crease of business that the American?
have built ships to enter the trade
and take that trafllc away from the
foreigner.

The policy of coastwise law sus'
pension supported by tho people who
claim to have one hundred nnd slxtj
two followers in this city will mean,
It adopted, that the American 1'lng
ten eais hence will be as foreign to
tho waters of tho Pacific In this vi
cinity as an American now Is to tho
list of cmplojes on a Jnpaneso liner,

And the men who are now In the
front rank urging the surrender will
bo the first to get under tho bed when
danger comes, and condemn tin
short-sighte- d American policy that
created n great American Navy with
no supporting American merchant
marine.

As for the subsidy, there Is not the
slightest ground for adverse argu-
ment. Tho American merchant mar-
ine to exist must not only have n sub-

sidy but It muBt bo supported by ev
ery form of protection that a thought
ful and patriotic people can give It.

AMERICAN SEAMEN

WOULD BE SAVED

FROM D MICTION

Kdltor H v o n I n g II u 1 1 c 1 1 n
Wo are Informed In biblical history
that when St. Peter was sinking in
the dark and stormy waters of tho
Sta of Galilee, ho stretched forth his
arms. In n supplicating manner, and
Mild unto Jesus: "Uird, save me, ur
I perish."

Now, Sir, hUtory Is repeating It
self with a slight variation, Hun
dieds of thousands (remember tho
unexaggerated number) of good nnd
tiue citizens of tho United States,
who earn their living and tho living
of those depending on them, by fol
lowing the seafaring llfo In the U

S merchant marine, aro stretching
forth their arms and Imploring, en- -

ti eating, and begging Congress, the
Press, and the Public to save them
from being drowned in tho voitox of
foreign competition, to savo them
from annihilation and desolation; to
save them from having the only
means of livelihood that they nro
capable of performing wreBtcd away
from them, so as to fill tho capacious
maw and the bottomless coffers of
tho bounty-fe- d, wily, and wldc-awak- o

foreign shipowners, who are nt tho
present tlmo havering liver our couti
try like so many bramlcy-klte- s, vul-

tures, or other birds of prey, uud all,
on account of tho lack of energy or
interest displayed by our Congres-
sional and Senatorial representatives
at Washington, In Inking Immediate,
decisive, and accoptnblo action that
will meet tho vlows of both capital
and labor In relation rb a ship sub-

sidy bill that will bo a benefit to the
U. S. public nt large and will elimi-
nate tho Asiatics, and other unquali-
fied and undesirable elements from
our merchant marine.

With such nc'tlon on the part of

Your ohance to buy

Silks
at a

Fraction
of their worth

Monday, Jan. 25th

EHLERS4

Congress It will not ho necessary for
tho cltlctm of tho Territory of lint
wall to bold meetings for tho purpose
0 crucifying and hurling Into tho
abyss of oblivion the merchant, mar-
ine of the United States of Amcilcn,
which would be tho case if u suspen-
sion of tho coastwise shipping laws
should he mado for the Hnwalian lsl
nnds, for there would --roon bo heard
requests from other parts of the Unl
ted States demanding "equal right)
for all and special prhilcgcs for
none."

What we need, and need badly, Is
ship subsidy, and wo hno got to get
It, or our name on the high seas
will be n thing of tho past, and n
country without n merchant nuvy
might ns well throw tip the sponge
mid revert to the dnys of loin cloths,
sandals, and sacrlflcnl altars, with ii

few stono-hcade- d ilubs to enforce
our nrguments and may 1 Bay It?
our demands,

Worthy editor, and generous pub
lic, don't Jump nt the crioncous con- -

i lesion that I ani Impregnated with
the disease of being u calamity howl-

er, for there Is not u more optimistic
gent In Hawaiian Territory than
our humble correspondent, but when

1 tell jou that n great many of tho
former ernckerjnek masters, mates,
engineers, pursers, stewards, doctors,
freight clerks, etc, etc., not forgot
ting the sailors and tho firemen, that
salted the Pacific Ocean until re-

cently, have had to Join tho ranks of
the unempIoed under compulsion on
account of tho Oceanic 8. 3. Co., the
Pacific Mull Co., nnd others hnvlng
had to lay up their vessels, as they
wcro unable to compete ngalnst tho
llriton, the Teuton, tho Nippon, nnd
other subsidized vessels, nnd, kind
under, the Matsou I.ltie has now

tho thin end of tho wedge that
will cnttuill) cause, probably, n
dolly service to tho mainland with
the Incrcaso of our population, und
It would look llko throwing tho-Ma- t-

son Lino down, so please don't shako
hands with the Devil before ho bids
)ou good morning, nnd don't fail to
listen uud heed tho iry of the rank
and file of the V S. merchant marine.

"Lord, sao us, or wo perish."
Knrnestly submitted,

JOSEPH T. I.1DDY.
Honolulu, Jan. 27, '09.

NEW KinGARTEN
A departure which will no doubt bo

appreciated by tho dwellers In Pablo
end Kalmnkl is tho now Kinnergurto'i
department which Is to b3 oporid nl
Alllnlaui college on February I next
There havo been frequent Inqultles
lately for such a work nnd ni theio la

no Kiuiicrguricn in inaecciion oi Hono-
lulu, tho new undertaking should be
successful. It will bo lu u(
Mrs, II W Kinney, who has had long
experience. In this class of work, irid
ulreudy several application! fioui ui
cuts havo been rccthed. Tlif'termi for
admission tu the Kindergarten depart
ment will ho the samo. as tlnsi; for the
couege

J. Harry McMillan says Nut Oodif-wi- n

conspired to ruin him.
Julius K. Dlllmnn, noted forger,

Is unested In Pittsburg.
Stranger offers' for consideration to

disclose nuto party who killed Irving
Itnvlt In San Francisco.

Orote I,. Johnson In tho Cnllforfilu
Legislature fathers woman's suffrage
nnd proposes enforcement of day of
lest.

Will the party who borrowed the
Western Union cable code from the
Bulletin office kindly return same
and oblige.

i i
185 editorial rooms 256 bull-nes- t

office. Theie are the telephone
ntimbert of the Bulletin office.

185 editorial roome 25G busi-

ness office. These are the telephone
numbers jf the Bulletin office.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening

Carry a Good

WATCH

and know you have the Cor-

rect Time. OUR WATCHES
will keep Correct Timo ALL
THE TIME. We handle the
BEST at the LOWEST
PRICES.

Ii. F. Wichman Co,,
LIMITED.

Leading Jewelers
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FOR WOMEN '. I

Newest Fall
There are 119 new Fall Styles ready for you in tlje

Regal Shoe Store. Each one expresses the latest custom
footwear fashions.

There are sturdy, "mannish" models in dull Calf, and
the daintiest, lightest boots in fine Kid and imported Pat-

ent Leathers, and many attractive styles in rich shades of

Russet.
REGAL Quarter Sizes insure you perfect fit.

For Men
REGAL Shoes for Men are known

everywhere as the top notch of re-

finement and good taste in shoes.

The Quarter Sizes appeal to men
ns much as to women, and arc' just as
popular as the Women's Bcgnls. '

You can't dc as well anywhere, else
at near the same price; that's one
cood reason for the popularity of the
REGAL SHOE HiBh Quality
Reasonably-Price- d Shoe.

SHOESi

Regal, $3.50 Shoes

REGAL SHot STORE,
McCANDLESS BUILDING, KING AND BETHEL STS.

Reduced Rates

,ramiar"

& If

in

KING and BETHEL' STS.

CONTINUOUS DRIVING $5 PER HOUR
SHOPPING AND CALLING $3 PER HOUR
SHORT RUNS, FROM 50o UPWARD'

SPECIAL RATES for "Round-the-Island- " and Long
Runs- - "Efficient Driven. Best Can, such as

STODDARD DAYT0NS
POPE HARTFOHDS
WINT0NS

Royal. Hawaiian Garage,
GEO S. WELLS Manager.

HOTEL ST. PHONE 101.

We repair any make of autos. Wc employ the best
mechanics in the Island Server Bros.

Special attention, given to the care of Private Automo-
biles. All Work Guaranteed. Prices Reasonable.

NOTICE

MR. GEO, ORDWAY has full charge of
our Upholstering Department. Tele-

phone 415 and Mr. Ordway will ,go to
your home and give you estimates of the
cost of the work you want done. Air

work done by Mr. Ordway is of the very
best.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., LD.

For This Cold Weather
Fine fWooIen Blankets

ALSO A FULL LINE OF

Men's and Boys' Woolen Sweaters,
IN ALL COLORS

YEE CHAN & CO., Ltd.,
PHONE C27.

"J)SpiS55iV '&wmour
Hawaiian Iron Fence

A
NEXT TO YOUNQ UUDQ, ,176-19-

I

Fashions

--- ir
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-
-
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.
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Monuments,
Safes,

Iron Fence
and

-
Monument Works

KINO STREET, PHONE 237.

?nr ppw

WE MEET YOU

MORE THAN

HALF WAY IN

SELLING YOU

ONE OF OUR

CELEBRATED

GAS

STOVES

We are satisfied

to let you pay for

it ns it suits your

convenience.

HONOLULU

GAS CO.

LTD.,

Bishop St.

Congo
NEVER-LEA-

Roofing
CONGO ROOFING is made

for all weathers.
An unusually severe storm

won't hurt it;
An extraordinarily hot spell

won't hurt it;
An extra long',, cold spell

won't hurt it.
It will stand ANY KIND of

exposure; it is the NEVER
LEAK ROOFING the kind
that stays tight after it gets
old as well as when it is' now.
Sold by

Lewers & Cooke
LIMITED

177 South King St. Phone 775.

Our 1909 Model G

WILL BE HERE IN TWO WEEKS.

OUR CHALMERS-DETROI- T CAR

has fulfilled all promises.

Wc are agents for tie famous
"KISSEL" roadsster.

Our expert on magnetos, storage
batteries and coils is here.

A specialty is made of Repairing
Storage Batteries.

ASSOCIATEDGARAGE, Ltd
MERCHANT ST. TEL. 388.

THEY ARE KEEN

Mrs. Kearns
Hawaiian Preserves

" TRY THEM.

Fall Millinery
BEAUTIFUL STYLES

NOW ON EXHIBITJON. '
MISS POWER'S

B01TON BLDG., FORT ST.

COME AND SEE THE FAMOUS

Pink Slipper
NOW ON EXHIBITION AT' THE

Orpheum Saloon,

For .Distilled Water and Assorted
Soda Water, delivered to office and
residence, RING UP 657,

Arctic Soda Waler Works
1203 Miller St. M. P.. DE SA.

For.d
TOURING CAB, $1185,

SOHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.. LTD.
MERCHANT ST. NEAR ALAKEA.
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